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Establishment of a cheese workshop

[1]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job
creation, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Hungary

Support for setting up young farmers and adding value to agricultural products in processing enabled

a young entrepreneur to set up her own family business on producing artisanal dairy products.

Construction of a sorghum mill

[2]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Product
quality
Countries:
Hungary

A family business focused on Sorghum cultivation used EAFRD support to set up their own mill and
now supply high quality, gluten free Sorghum ﬂour to the Hungarian market.

Environmentally friendly development of a family farm

[3]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Environmental protection,
Family farming, Organic farming, Product quality
Countries:
Hungary

A family farm used support from multiple Rural Development Programme (RDP) measures to ensure
the farm’s viability and diversify towards a quality focused and proﬁt-oriented business.

Construction of a lavender distillery in Bulgaria

[4]

Keywords:
Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Innovation,
Job creation, Market development, Product quality, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Bulgaria

Setting up an innovative lavender distillery in response to increasing market demands for high
quality, niche products.

A young female farmer investing on mechanised agriculture
[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Hungary

Switching from manual labour to mechanised work in order to make the business much more cost
eﬀective.

Setting up an environmentally friendly fruit juice production
plant [6]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Job creation, Product quality, Renewable energy
Countries:
Hungary

Setting up a fruit juice processing plant that operates with renewable energy.

Installation of a net to protect fruit orchards against natural

threats

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Risk management
Countries:
Bulgaria

Installing a net to reduce the risk of damage from natural threats such as hail, torrential rains, birds
and insects.

Replacing the apricot orchards at Balaton Fruit Ltd

[8]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation
Countries:
Hungary

Ensuring the productivity of a fruit-producing business by replacing low-yield apricot orchards with
more reliable plants.

Construction of a cold-store facility by the Hanság-

Fertőmenti Cooperative

[9]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Market development, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Hungary

A fruit and vegetables producing cooperative used RDP support to expand its cold storage capacity in
order to better respond to market trends.
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